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A B S T R A C T
This study aimed to assess the stability of the performance, pace and turn parameters of elite
long-distance male swimmers during an 800m freestyle race. The sample was composed by 38
male swimmers, participating in the 800m event at the 2016 LEN European Aquatic
Championships (long course meter). The performance, and a set of pace and turn parameters
were analyzed. A customized software was used to perform each race analysis. Swimmers spent
64.05 ± 0.50% and 35.95 ± 0.49% of the final race time in the clean swim and turns, re-
spectively. In the pace parameters, the clean swim was the only one that did not differ between
the first and second half of the race (1.63 ± 0.05 vs 1.62 ± 0.05m·s−1), and in the turn
parameters, the water break distance was also similar (5.13 ± 1.17 vs 5.06 ± 0.98m). A sig-
nificant and moderate-strong variation was verified for the performance (total race lap effect:
p < 0.001, η2= 0.62), and a significant and moderate variation for the pace parameters (total
race: p < 0.001, 0.15≤ η2≤ 0.33), and for the turn parameters (total race: p < 0.01,
0.15≤ η2≤ 0.33). Present data (pace and turn variation) shows that elite long-distance male
swimmers do not maintain a similar pattern during an 800m freestyle race. Future research is
need to understand if this lack of pace and turn stability is the best way to enhance the perfor-
mance, or if swimmers should be advised to control their pace and turn. Nevertheless, coaches
are advised to help swimmers with feedback about their pace (i.e., controlling the intermediate
30m) and turn performances (i.e., controlling the 5m in and 15m out), leading to a positive
effect in their final race time.
1. Introduction
Major swimming events, such as World and European Championships, and Olympic Games, include short- (50m and 100m),
middle- (200m and 400m), and long-distance races (800m and 1500m). This kind of characterization, tagging the type of race event
according to distance, is based in the anaerobic and aerobic thresholds (Maglischo, 2012). Moreover, these are terms used on the deck
by swimming fraternity to label and classify the difference race distances.
A swimming race is an event that is composed by four phases: the start, the clean swim, the turn(s), and the finish (Hay &
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Guimaraes, 1983). The contribution of each phase of the race may differ according to the distance event. For example, the start has
significant contribution in short-distance events, but few relevance for long races (Morais, Marinho, Arellano, & Barbosa, 2018).
Throughout the last decades, several authors studied the stroke profile (during the clean swim phase) of elite swimmers in such major
competitions (e.g., Hellard et al., 2008; Wakayoshi, Nomura, Takahashi, Mutoh, & Miyashita, 1992). However, the majority of such
studies only assessed short and/or middle-distance events (i.e., 50m, 100m and 200m) (e.g., Arellano, Brown, Cappaert, & Nelson,
1994; Hellard et al., 2008; Veiga & Roig, 2016).
Middle- and long-distance swimmers are characterized by having different kinematic patterns in comparison to their sprinters
(short-distance) counterparts. For instance, in the 2009 World Championships it was verified that the stroke parameters differed
between events. Long-distance male swimmers (800m) presented a lower swim velocity, stroke frequency and stroke index, but a
higher stroke length in comparison to sprinter swimmers (100m) at the same event (Jesus et al., 2011). Nevertheless, there is no
evidence about long-distance elite swimmers’ profile, with respect to their stroke mechanics, and performance. This lack of in-
formation is even enhanced when it comes to their turning profile. Some studies analyzed the turning performance of elite swimmers,
but only in short- and middle-distance events (e.g., Arellano et al., 1994; Mason & Cossor, 2001; Veiga & Roig, 2016). It can not be
found in the literature data about the turning profile (i.e., several phases of the turn) of long-distance swimmers.
Long-distance sports (i.e., endurance), are characterized by the ability to maintain a given movement or pattern during a large
amount of time, adopting a somewhat constant pace throughout the most part of the race (e.g., Foster, Schrager, Snyder, &
Thompson, 1994; Garland, 2005; McGibbon, Pyne, Shephard, & Thompson, 2018). The assessment of the stability (i.e., variation) is a
way to verify the maintenance of such movement or pattern, by verifying its hypothetical continuance (that may change through
time) (Costa, Marinho, Bragada, Silva, & Barbosa, 2011; Pyne, Trewin, & Hopkins, 2004). One might claim that the ability to keep a
given swimming velocity based on stroke mechanics (stroke frequency or stroke length), has a direct and positive effect on the
swimmers’ performance (Lipinska, 2009). Only two studies assessed the kinematic pattern of elite long-distance swimmers (800m)
(Lipinska, 2009; Lipinska, Allen, & Hopkins, 2016a). However, such analysis was made based in split times, where a bias in the
velocity measurement occur because of the turning phase. Moreover, in an 800m race a swimmer performs 15 turns. It was estimated
that an increase by one tenth of a second in each turn, would increase the performance of the total race time (Morais et al., 2018).
This rationality could be verified if a swimmer presents a higher stability during the turn, i.e., being able to maintain such perfor-
mance during a given amount of turns. We could not find in the literature data about the turning stability of long-distance elite
swimmers, which may be of extreme importance in the final race time.
Hence, the aim of this study was to assess the stability of the performance, pace and turn parameters of long-distance elite
swimmers during an 800m freestyle race, at the European Championships. It was hypothesized that a moderate-high stability (i.e.,




This analysis included the performances of all 38 male swimmers (4 heats and the final), participating in the 800m event at the
2016 LEN European Aquatic Championships (London, LCM-long course meter, 50m swimming pool). The swimmers’ performance,
obtained in this event, corresponded to 92.79% of the world record time (452.12 s) at the time of the Championships.
2.2. Data collection
Each race analysis was performed using the videos provided by the organization. The video setup included high-definition
cameras (f=50Hz), and the system provided real-time multi-angle recordings. Each lane (for each swimmer) had a pan-tilt-zoom
camera (AXIS v5915, Lund, Sweden) tracking the swimmers. Hence, each camera (one per lane) followed along the swimming pool
back and forth each swimmer. Two extra cameras (AXIS q1635, Lund, Sweden) were fixed at the ends of the swimming pool, enabling
the single recording of the start and the turn(s). The starting lights were synchronized with the official timer, and visible by all
cameras. An in-house customized software for swimming race analysis was used to perform each race. Such analysis was made by an
expert analyst. To assess the agreement between measures, the Intra-Class Correlation Coefficient was used (ICC ranged between
0.987 and 0.999).
2.3. Performance parameters
The official website of the event (www.london2016.microplustiming.com) was used to retrieve the swimmers’ official times (i.e.,
the final race time and each 50m split time).
2.4. Pace parameters
During the 800m race, 16 laps were analyzed. The following pacing parameters (retrieved during the 15m and the 35m of each
lap) were selected for analysis: (i) the clean swim (during the free swimming, i.e., without the effect of the wall push-off and the
approaching to the wall); (ii) the stroke frequency (SF); (iii) the stroke length (SL), and; (iv) the stroke index (SI). The clean swim
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(velocity, in m·s−1) was calculated during the middle 20m stretch (considering the swimmer’s vertex, between the 15m and the
35m) as: v= d/t, where d is the distance and t the time swum. The SF (in cycles·min−1, and afterwards converted to Hz) was
obtained by computing the period of the time spent to complete a full stroke cycle. The mean of all complete strokes, during the
intermediate 20m, was used for analysis. The SL was calculated as SL= v/SF (Craig & Pendergast, 1979), and the SI (in m2·s−1) as
SI= v*SL (Costill et al., 1985).
2.5. Turn parameters
In each race, 15 turns were analyzed. In each turn, the following turning parameters were analyzed: (i) the 5m in (the time
between the last 5m mark of each lap and the swimmer’s touch on the wall); (ii) the water break time (the time between the
swimmer’s touch on the wall and the head water break); (iii) the water break distance (the distance between the wall and the
swimmer’s head break); (iv) the 15m out (the time between the touch on the wall and the 15m mark) and; the total turn, that was
selected as the turn main outcome (the time between the last 5m of each lap and the 15m of the following lap) (Morais et al., 2018).
The distance used was calibrated based on the pool’s marks (i.e., 5 m and 15m marks in the swim lanes).
2.6. Statistical procedures
The normality of the distribution was assessed with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, and the Levene test was used to analyze the
homoscedasticity. The descriptive statistics included the mean ± 1 standard deviation (SD), the difference between pairwise (%),
and the 95% of the confidence interval (95CI).
The differences between the first and second half of the race (i.e., T0-400m vs T400-800m), for all parameters assessed (per-
formance, pace and turn), were verified with paired-samples t-test (p≤ 0.05). The swimmers’ stability (performance, pace and turn)
was assessed based in two approaches: (i) mean stability, and; (ii) normative stability (Costa et al., 2011; Morais et al., 2013). The
mean stability included the mean ± 1SD. The data variation was assessed with the ANOVA repeated measures, followed by the
Bonferroni post-hoc test to verify hypothetical significant differences between each pairwise (p < 0.05). The effect size index (eta
square – η2) was computed and interpreted as: (i) without effect if 0 < η2≤ 0.04; (ii) minimum if 0.04 < η2≤ 0.25; (iii) moderate
if 0.25 < η2≤ 0.64 and; (iv) strong if η2 > 0.64. The Cohen’s d was also computed to verify the magnitude of the effect size: (i)
small if d≥ 0.2; (ii) moderate if d≥ 0.5 and; (iii) large if d≥ 0.8 (Cohen, 1988).
The normative stability was investigated with the Pearson’s correlation coefficient between each pairwise. As a rule of thumb, it
was defined that the stability was: (i) very weak if r < 0.04; weak if 0.04≤ r < 0.16; moderate if 0.16≤ r < 0.49; high if
0.49≤ r < 0.81, and very high if 0.81≤ r < 1.0 (Costa et al., 2011).
3. Results
3.1. Mean stability (performance and pace)
The swimmers spent 294.61 ± 9.15 s (CI: 291.46;297.75) executing the clean swim (i.e., pace parameters), which corresponded
to 61.05% of the total race time. Table 1 presents the descriptive data for the performance and pace parameters for the total race, first
and second half of the race, and in each lap. Overall, it can be observed that the first half (T0-400m) of the race was faster in
comparison to the second (T400-800m). The total race performance (i.e., time spent to cover the distance) decline between the first
and the second half of the race (from 238.70 to 242.94 s). Moreover, the pace parameters presented the same trend (clean swim from
1.63 to 1.62m·s−1, SL from 2.51 to 2.46m and, SI from 4.11 to 3.98m2·s−1) (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Removing the first and the last lap
(T0-50m: 27.68 ± 0.49 s and, T750-800m: 28.97 ± 1.26 s, respectively), the second one was the fastest lap recorded (T50-100m:
29.78 ± 0.63 s). This same lap presented the highest clean swim velocity (1.64 ± 0.04m·s−1), SL (2.56 ± 0.22m) and SI
(4.21 ± 0.37m2·s−1). The T550-600m split was the slowest lap (30.67 ± 1.13 s), and also presented the slowest pace parameters
for the clean swim (1.60 ± 0.06m·s−1), SF (0.65 ± 0.07 Hz), and SI (3.94 ± 0.37m2·s−1) (Table 1).
Table 2 presents the data variation and the pairwise comparison between the highest and lowest difference. The lap performance
during the total race time (T0-800m), race’s first half (T0-400m), and second half (T400-800m) presented a significant and mod-
erate-strong variation (F= 60.22, p < 0.001, η2= 0.62; F= 301.12, p < 0.001, η2= 0.89; F=82.75, p < 0.001, η2= 0.69,
respectively). However, after deleting the first and/or last lap (i.e., total race: T0-50m and T750-800m; first half: T0-50m; second
half: T750-800m), the variation decline (F= 8.14, p= 0.002, η2= 0.18; F=21.58, p < 0.001, η2= 0.37; F= 5.47, p=0.003,
η2= 0.13, respectively). Overall, the pace parameters (i.e., clean swim, SF, SL, and SI) presented the same trend (before and after
deleting such laps), but with a significant and without-moderate variation (Table 2). As far as the pairwise concerns, the magnitude of
the difference (both highest and lowest), decline after deleting the first and/or last lap (i.e., total race: T0-50m and T750-800m; first
half: T0-50m; second half: T750-800m). All lap times were significantly different (p < 0.05) when comparing the heat versus the
final’s times, except the first and last lap. Same trend was verified for the pace parameters (clean swim, SF, SL and SI), except for the
clean swim in T0-50m, T50-100m, and T750-800m.
3.2. Mean stability (turn)
During the total race (T0-800m), the swimmers spent 173.36 ± 5.48 s (CI: 171.51;175.22) executing the total turn (i.e., turn
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main outcome), corresponding to 35.95% of the total race time. On average, they spent 11.57 ± 0.35 s performing the total turn
(Table 1 and Fig. 2). Swimmers spent more time on performing total turn in the second half of the race (first half:11.51 ± 0.32 s,
second half: 11.63 ± 0.44 s). The same trend was verified for the 5m in (first half, T0-400m: 3.34 ± 0.11 s; second half, T400-
800m: 3.42 ± 0.16 s), and the 15m out (first half, T0-400: 8.18 ± 0.24 s; second half, T400-T800: 8.21 ± 0.32 s). The fastest total
turn (besides the first one: 11.32 ± 0.22 s, and the last: 11.48 ± 0.35 s) occurred in the T100-150m split (turn 3: 11.50 ± 0.35 s).
The slowest was verified in the T450-500m split (turn 10: 11.78 ± 0.42 s) (Table 1). Significant differences (p < 0.05) were found
between the heats and the finals for the total turn and 15m out, except in the first and last turn.
During the total race (T0-800m), the 5m-in presented the highest variation with a significant and moderate effect (F= 15.93,
p < 0.001, η2= 0.31). After deleting turn 1 and 15, the total turn was the one presenting the highest variation (F=12.46,
p < 0.001, η2= 0.27). However, after splitting the total race into half’s, the total turn presented the highest variation in T0-400m,
including all turns and after deleting turn 8 (F= 30.21, p < 0.001, η2= 0.47; F=16.03, p < 0.001, η2= 0.32, respectively). In









































































































































































































































































































































Swimming velocity Stroke index
Fig. 1. Mean values for the lap time, swimming velocity, stroke frequency, stroke length and stroke index. Panels at the left side show the data for
the total race (T0-800m), panels at the right side show the data without the first (T0-50m) and last (T750-800m) lap; T – refers to time.
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3.3. Normative stability (performance and pace)
The performance (including all laps and after deleting the first and/or the last lap) presented a weak-very high stability (P100-
450: r= 0.163, p=0.32; P550-650: r= 0.989, p < 0.001). Nevertheless, inspecting the race per half’s, it can be observed that the
stability increases to high-very high (first half T0-400m – after deleting the first lap), and to very high (second half T400-800m –
after deleting the last lap) (Table 3).
In the pacing parameters, with all laps included, the clean swim presented the highest range (i.e., lowest stability), from weak
(P50-550: r= 0.066, p= 0.70) to very-high (P600-650: r= 0.974, p < 0.001). Same trend was verified after deleting the first and/
or the last lap. On the other hand, the SI presented the lowest range (i.e., highest stability) from high (P50-800: r= 0.716,

















































































































































































































































































Total turn 15m out
Fig. 2. Mean values for the total turn, 5m-in, water breakout time, water breakout distance and 15m-out. Panels at the left side show the turns for
the total race (T0-800m), panels at the right side show the turns without the first (T0-50m) and last (T750-800m) turn; T – refers to the turn.
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3.4. Normative stability (turn)
During the total race (T0-800m), and including all turns, the total turn ranged between weak to very high correlation (from P200-
750, r= 0.148, p= 0.39 to P550-600, r= 0.969, p < 0.001). However, after deleting the first and the last lap (T0-800m), the total
turn increased to a moderate-very high correlation (from P100-700, r= 0.310, p= 0.06 to P550-600, r= 0.969, p < 0.001). When
splitting the total race by half’s (T0-400m and T400-800m), the total turn revealed a moderate-very high correlation (all laps
included), and a very high correlation (after deleting the first and the last lap, T0-400m and T400-800m, respectively) (Table 3).
The water break distance was the parameter presenting the lowest pairwise correlation (i.e., less stability) in all laps included (T0-
800m: P450-550, r= -0.009, p=0.96; T0-400m: P100-350, r= 0.313, p= 0.08; T400-800m: P450-550, r= -0.009, p= 0.96).
This was also verified after deleting the first and/or the last lap. On the other hand, the water break time presented a high-very high
correlation (all laps included: from P50-550, r= 0.515, p= 0.001 to P450-550, r= 0.938, p < 0.001). Moreover, after deleting the
Table 3
Pearson’s correlation coefficients (for the highest and lowest pairwise) for the performance, pace and turn parameters in the total race (T0-800m),
first half (T0-400m) and second half (T400-800m).
Total race T0-800m: without P50 and P800 (or turn 15) T0-400m: without P50;
T400-800m: without P800 (or turn 15)
Highest Lowest Highest Lowest
Performance
T0-800m (s) P550-650 (r= 0.989, p < 0.001) P100-450 (r= 0.163, p= 0.32)* P550-650 (r= 0.989, p < 0.001) P100-450 (r= 0.163, p= 0.32)*
T0-400m (s) P250-300 (r= 0.972, p < 0.001) P50-250 (r= 0.671, p < 0.001) P250-300 (r= 0.972, p < 0.001) P100-350 (r= 0.703, p < 0.001)
T400-800m (s) P550-650 (r= 0.989, p < 0.001) P450-800 (r= 0.746, p < 0.001) P550-650 (r= 0.989, p < 0.001) P450-750 (r= 0.858, p < 0.001)
Pacing
Clean swim (m·s−1)
T0-800m P600-650 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P50-550 (r= 0.066, p=0.70)* P600-650 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P100-550 (r= 0.094, p= 0.59)*
T0-400m P300-400 (r= 0.954, p < 0.001) P50-250 (r= 0.409, p=0.01) P300-400 (r= 0.954, p < 0.001) P100-250 (r= 0.487, p= 0.003)
T400-800m P600-650 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P450-800 (r= 0.602, p < 0.001) P600-650 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P450-750 (r= 0.784, p < 0.001)
SF (Hz)
T0-800m P600-700 (r= 0.985, p < 0.001) P400-800 (r= 0.668, p < 0.001) P600-700 (r= 0.985, p < 0.001) P100-750 (r= 0.755, p < 0.001)
T0-400m P150-200 (r= 0.981, p < 0.001) P50-350 (r= 0.790, p < 0.001) P150-200 (r= 0.981, p < 0.001) P100-400 (r= 0.855, < 0.001)
T400-800m P450-500 (r= 0.980, p < 0.001) P650-800 (r= 0.740, p < 0.001) P450-500 (r= 0.980, p < 0.001) P450-750 (r= 0.880, p < 0.001)
SL (m)
T0-800m P600-700 (r= 0.987, p < 0.001) P50-650 (r= 0.699, p < 0.001) P600-700 (r= 0.987, p < 0.001) P100-650 (r= 0.800, p < 0.001)
T0-400m P350-400 (r= 0.979, p < 0.001) P50-400 (r= 0.821, p < 0.001) P350-400 (r= 0.979, p < 0.001) P100-400 (r= 0.893, p < 0.001)
T400-800m P600-700 (r= 0.987, p < 0.001) P450-800 (r= 0.838, p < 0.001) P600-700 (r= 0.987, p < 0.001) P650-750 (r= 0.863, p < 0.001)
SI (m2·s−1)
T0-800m P600-700 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P50-800 (r= 0.716, p < 0.001) P600-700 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P100-650 (r= 0.748, p < 0.001)
T0-400m P300-400 (r= 0.970, p < 0.001) P50-400 (r= 0.836, p < 0.001) P300-400 (r= 0.970, p < 0.001) P100-350 (r= 0.888, p < 0.001)
T400-800m P600-700 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P450-800 (r= 0.842, p < 0.001) P600-700 (r= 0.974, p < 0.001) P450-650 (r= 0.859, p < 0.001)
Turn
Total turn (s)
T0-800m P550-600 (r= 0.969, p < 0.001) P200-750 (r= 0.148, p= 0.39)* P550-600 (r= 0.969, p < 0.001) P100-700 (r= 0.310, p= 0.06)*
T0-400m P200-300 (r= 0.959, p < 0.001) P50-400 (r= 0.616, p < 0.001) P200-300 (r= 0.959, p < 0.001) P100-400 (r= 0.827, p < 0.001)
T400-800m P550-600 (r= 0.969, p < 0.001) P650-750 (r= 0.333, p= 0.04) P550-600 (r= 0.969, p < 0.001) P550-700 (r= 0.884, p < 0.001)
5m-in (s)
T0-800m P600-650 (r= 0.897, p < 0.001) P400-550 (r= 0.117, p= 0.49)* P600-650 (r= 0.897, p < 0.001) P400-550 (r= 0.117, p= 0.49)*
T0-400m P200-300 (r= 0.800, p < 0.00) P50-400 (r= 0.306, p=0.06)* P200-300 (r= 0.800, p < 0.001) P150-400 (r= 0.458, p= 0.005)
T400-800m P600-650 (r= 0.897, p < 0.001) P700-750 (r= 0.746, p < 0.001) P600-650 (r= 0.897, p < 0.001) P550-700 (r= 0.747, p < 0.001)
Water break time (s)
T0-800m P450-550 (r= 0.938, p < 0.001) P50-550 (r= 0.515, p=0.001) P450-550 (r= 0.938, p < 0.001) P400-650 (r= 0.671, p < 0.001)
T0-400m P150-250 (r= 0.938, p < 0.001) P50-400 (r= 0.621, p < 0.001) P150-250 (r= 0.938, p < 0.001) P100-400 (r= 0.678, p < 0.001)
T400-800m P450-550 (r= 0.938, p < 0.001) P600-750 (r= 0.661, p < 0.001) P450-550 (r= 0.938, p < 0.001) P600-650 (r= 0.844, p < 0.001)
Water break distance (m)
T0-800m P550-650 (r= 0.971, p < 0.001) P450-550 (r= -0.009, p= 0.96*) P550-650 (0.971, p < 0.001) P450-550 (-0.009, p= 0.96*)
T0-400m P150-250 (r= 0.947, p < 0.001) P100-350 (r= 0.313, p= 0.08*) P150-250 (0.947, p < 0.001) P100-350 (0.313, p= 0.08*)
T400-800m P550-650 (r= 0.971, p < 0.001) P450-550 (r= -0.009, p= 0.96*) P550-650 (0.971, p < 0.001) P450-550 (-0.009, p= 0.96*)
15m-out (s)
T0-800m P500-550 (r= 0.971, p < 0.001) P100-750 (r= 0.018, p= 0.91*) P500-550 (r= 0.971, p < 0.001) P100-700 (r= 0.314, p= 0.06*)
T0-400m P200-250 (r= 0.965, p < 0.001) P50-400 (r= 0.664, p < 0.001) P200-250 (r= 0.965, p < 0.001) P100-400 (r= 0.839, p < 0.001)
T400-800m P500-550 (r= 0.971, p < 0.001) P450-750 (r=0.206, p= 0.22*) P500-550 (r= 0.971, p < 0.001) P450-700 (r= 0.867, p < 0.001)
Highest – highest correlation (higher stability); Lowest – lowest correlation (lowest stability); SF – stroke frequency; SL – stroke length; SI – stroke
index *p≥0.05.
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last lap (T400-800m) the correlation was very high (from P600-650, r= 0.844, p < 0.001 to P450-550, r= 0.938, p < 0.001)
(Table 3).
4. Discussion
The aim of the current study was to assess the stability of the performance, pace and turn parameters of elite long-distance
swimmers. Contrarily to what it was hypothesized, a significant and moderate variation was verified for the performance, pace and
turn parameters in the total race (T0-800), first (T0-400), and second half (T400-800m). All parameters were significantly different
between the first and the second half of the race. Overall, the first half (T0-400m) was fastest (performance), with higher SL and SI
(pace), and fastest total turn. No differences were found between the first and second half for the clean swim velocity (pace) and the
water break distance after turns.
As stated earlier, a swimming race is composed by four phases. In short-distance events such as the freestyle 100m race, the start
may contribute with nearly 12% to the total race time (Morais et al., 2018). However, in this long-distance particular case (800m
freestyle), the start contributes with 1.40% and the finish with 0.06% to the total race time. In this sense, it seems that in an 800m
long-distance event, the clean swim (16 laps, 61.05% of the total race time) and the turn (15 turns, 35.95% of the total race time) are
the major phases responsible for the 800m performance.
4.1. Performance and pace stability
The performance and pace parameters analyzed presented a significant and moderate-strong variation (low stability), where a
sinusoidal profile was observed. Increases and decreases of such parameters (performance and pace) were observed between laps, and
in some cases significant variations were found (Table 2). This was verified for the total race (T0-800m), first (T0-400m), and second
half (T400-800m), with total laps included. This was also verified after removing the first and last lap (total race), the first lap (first
half), and the last lap (second half). However, and despite the variability maintained significant, it allowed to decrease the highest
difference between pairwise (Table 2). This option of deleting the referenced laps, was made to ensure a more intrinsic analysis of the
stability. The first lap includes the start (which help swimmers to enhance their lap performance), and in the last lap swimmers
“boost” their stroke mechanics in order to enhance their performance, disregarding the pace aspects (Lipinska et al., 2016a;
McGibbon et al., 2018).
Overall, the second half of the race (T400-800m) was significantly slower (4.24 s, 1.67%) in comparison to the first one (T0-
400m), despite hypothetical race strategies that might occur. However, a deeper observation suggests that elite swimmers choose to
increase/decrease their swimming velocity within each half of the race (Fig. 1). A study conducted by Lipinska (2009), showed that
elite female swimmers swam faster in the first (0–200m) and last (600–800m) quarter of the race, being slower during the second
(200–400m) and third (400–600m) quarters of the race. Hence, contrarily to what was expected, the capability of maintaining a
constant pace to enhance the performance was not observed in elite long-distance swimmers. The pace parameters (SL and SI)
responsible for the stroke mechanics presented the same trend (decrease) between the first and second half of the race. Between laps,
the SF showed a sinusoidal profile (increases/decreases) during the total race (T0-800m), and the SL a constant decrease in the first
half (T0-400m), and a sinusoidal (increases/decreases) in the second half (T400-800m) (Fig. 1). The clean swim speed, showed a no-
significant slight decrease (from 1.63 to 1.62m·s−1). This speed “maintenance” might be due to the increase verified in the SF (from
0.65 to 0.66 Hz). Meaning that elite long-distance swimmers compensate the SL decrease with a SF increase to maintain their swim
speed (Lipinska et al., 2016a; Lipinska, Allen, & Hopkins, 2016b).
4.2. Turn stability
The total race (T0-800m) and the first half (T0-400m) variation was significant and with a minimum-moderate effect, and the
second half (T400-800m) significant and with a without-moderate effect (Tables 2 and 3). The first and/or the last turn removal for
the stability assessment, comes with the same rationality as for the pace, and the trend was similar (allowed to decrease the highest
difference between pairwise). The time spent to perform the total turn (main outcome) increased between the first and the second
half (all laps included: 11.51 s vs 11.63 s, Table 1). Deleting first and last turn, first half: 11.55 s, and second half: 11.69 s, respec-
tively. The water break distance was the only turn parameter that did not significantly differed between the first and the second half
of the race.
Such as the pace parameters, the total turn (main outcome) also showed a sinusoidal profile with significant variations between
some turns (low stability). There is no information in the literature about the turning stability of elite long-distance swimmers, and
few studies assessed the turning profile/performance of elite swimmers (e.g., Jesus et al., 2011; Veiga & Roig, 2016). However, some
differences can be noted in the 15m out. Jesus et al. (2011) reported an overall 7.64 s time spent to reach the 15m, and present data
revealed an 8.19 s (Δ=7.20%). Present data shows that long-distance swimmers are not capable of maintain a similar turning
pattern during the total race (Tables 1 and 2). Moreover, the slowest turns occurred simultaneously to the lowest clean swim split
(e.g., T450-500m: clean swim=1.60m·s-1; Turn 10: total turn=11.78 s). It might be suggested that a turning profile maintenance,
despite a variation in the clean swim, could enhance the turning performance. Indeed, this maintenance it’s a characteristic of long-
distance sports (Damasceno et al., 2013; Foster et al., 1994; Garland, 2005).
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4.3. World record comparison
The male 800m freestyle world record (452.12 s) was achieved at the 2009 FINA World Championships, held in Rome. It was
possible to retrieve the following data: (i) performance: all split time; (ii) pace: 14 laps (8 in first half and 6 in the second); (iii) turns:
9 total turn time (5 in the first half and 4 in the second). Contrarily to what was verified in the present data, with all laps included, the
comparison of the first (T0-400m) and second half (T400-800m) showed a positive split (226.79 s vs 225.33 s, improvement by
0.64%), and an increase of the clean swim speed (1.69m·s−1 vs 1.72m·s−1), and SF (0.65 Hz vs 0.69 Hz). Moreover, present data
shows that the time to cover a distance (in the clean swim, intermediate 20m) during the total race, revealed to be 4.63% slower in
each lap, in comparison to the world record. As for the turn parameters, the total turn showed a mean of 10.76 s during the total race
(10.66 s in the first half, and 10.85 s in the second). It’s a 0.81 s faster in each turn in comparison to the present data. This means that
in the 15 turns of an 800m freestyle race, the swimmers analyzed “loss” 12.15 s only in the turn phase. Despite this world record was
achieved during the polyurethane era (FINA banned it since 2010), one might claim that increasing the pace and turn stability (i.e.,
decreasing the pace and/or turns variation between laps) could lead to a meaningful enhancement of long-distance male swimmers.
At least for elite long-distance female swimmers, it was reported that reducing the gap time/velocity between the parts of an 800m
freestyle race (achieving a similar distribution of swimming velocity during the entire race) could lead to a performance enhancement
(Lipinska, 2009).
Endurance sports and/or competitions are characterized by the ability of maintaining the inherent movement or pattern a given
sport/competition (Foster et al., 1994; Garland, 2005). In the case of long-distance swimming, the swimmers presented a low stability
of the pace (stroke mechanics) and turn parameters. This low stability is characterized by a significant and meaningful difference
between the parameters assessed during the multiple laps. It might be speculated that increasing such parameters in some laps, would
have a negative effect (forced decrease) in other ones. Previous coaching suggested swimmers to maintain a constant pace during a
long-distance race (Lipinska, 2009). However, new reports about elite long-distance race analysis observed that swimmers do not
maintain their pace during the total race (Cisale, 2018), and has it happens in other endurance sports. In the present data, this was
also verified. It seems that elite long-distance swimmers are showing this sinusoidal profile (increase/decrease) in their pace and turn
parameters. So, one might argue if: (i) long-distance elite swimmers should be advised to better “learn” and maintain their optimal
pace and turn performance during the total race, presenting a more linear profile (without significant increases/decreases) for such
parameters, or; (ii) they should choose a race strategy with variations between half’s and/or partial parts of the race, based in their
energetic and/or stroke mechanics pattern. In this sense, future research about this topic is needed to verify how stability affects elite
long-distance swimmers’ performance, and how swimmers should behave to enhance their performance.
The following main limitations were addressed: (i) these assumptions were presented based in a holistic perspective of the race
(without knowing the race strategy of each swimmer), and; (ii) for future researches about this topic, it might be suggested to assess
the variation within each half and/or partial part (per example every 100m) of the race.
5. Conclusions
It can be concluded that pace and turn performances are the major responsible for the 800m freestyle race. Elite male long-
distance swimmers showed a significant and moderate variation (i.e., low stability) in the pace and turn parameters. This is enhanced
between the first and second half of the race. The turn variation (i.e., increase/decrease) happened simultaneously with the clean
swim increase/decrease. Coaches are advised to “control” the swimmers’ variations between laps, which will help them excelling.
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